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STATE BOARD OF TRADE.

ENCOURAGING PROGRESS MADE AT

THE MEETING LAST WEEK.

Tlio Hoard to bo Incorporated Hlno (Jimr
torn to bo Occupied nt tlio Yhii Nohk

House .Success Assured by tlio
I.argo Membership.

A largo and enthusiastic meeting of the
State Hoard of Trade was held at the
Tun Ness House Thursday March 15, at
which there was h good representation of
dairymen as well ns of the prominent
business men of this city. President
Hammond of the Board presided and C
II. Watson of St. Albans acted as secre-
tary. The llrst subject discussed whs the
election of n permanent secretary. It was
BURRestcd by President Hammond that
the duties of 'secretary might be perform
cd by the secretary of the Burlington
Board of Tiado.

Mr. A. G. "Whittemora thought for the
first year at least It would require all the
ecretary's time, but T. M. Deal of St.

Albans and Mr. Nichols of Essex thought
It would not aud the matter was left for
the directors to dlspose of.

President William Wells of the Burling-
ton Board of Trade theu stated what had
been done by the local board with reference
to quarters. The smaller diuiug room of the
Van Ness House had been engaged fur
three months ; it was convenient to the
telegraph olllce in the hotel aud would be
equipped in a first class manner. Mens
nres had also been taken to interest the
creamery men of neighboring counties
and the Burlington Board was ready to
do any thing to aid the State board.

Mr. A. O. Ferguson moved that the In-
law providing that the market day shall
bo held on Monday be changed to read on
Friday to enable shippers to get the
beuolU of the refrigerator tre in which
leaves Vermont Monday nlgl rtnd to en-
able buyers who also attend the St. Law-
rence county Board of Trade Saturday to
save one day. After some discussion it
was decided to leave the selsctiou of a day
with the directors.

Tlllt 110AUD TO UK lNCORPOIiATEl).
President Hammond stated that it had

been the Intention to organize as a cor
poration, but It was found that to do this
it would be necessary to form a stock
company.

Geu. Wells thought that It would be
better to organize under the State law.
The capital stock could be made nny sum
desired, and the portion to be paid in could
be made the same as the membership
tee.

It having been voted to incorporate the
board at a previous meeting it was voted
on motion of C. M. Spauldlng that the
capital biock ue nxeu at ?oow, tbe value
of the shares to bo $10, each member to
be limited to otie share. This will not add
to the cost of membership as before uud
will give the board of all the advantages
of incorporation.
now OTHEIt nOAI'.DS OF TISADE ABE UU.V.

The question having arisen as to how
other boards are managed, Mr. Deal said
that in the county board at Canton, N.Y ,

the farmers appoint one person from each
factory to supervise the telling. At the
board is registered the quantity of butter
or cheese that each factory has for sale.
Bayers bid for the lots that they waut and
if the holders are so disposed they sell.
Qnotatiousare received Irom many of the
leading markets aud sent by postal caid
to the different members of the assuci
atlon to keep them posted. This is a
county boaid of trade and is probably con
dncted on a somewhat different plan from
what a State board would be.

O. M. Spaulding thought that the sales
ought to bear tbe expenses of selling pro
rata, which would be a very small 'frac-
tion of one per cent, aim would be slight as
compared with the two cents per pound
on butter shipped to commission mer-
chants.

E. J. Parker said that the annual mem-
bership dues at Elgin, III., were $25 and
no commission was charged on sales.
This matter was also lett with the direc-
tors.

THE MEMI!EUSIIII

The following now members were voted
iu : Charles Greeue of Essex, C. C. War
ren of Waterbury, N. B. Douglas & Sou
of Whiting, J. I. Clark of Addison, G. W.
Whitney and M. W. Clark ot Williston.
I. 11. Norton of Salisbnry, William Har-
rison of Shelburn, A. D. Willard of Wey-bridg-

Berry, Hall & Co., Skillings,
Whitueys & Barnes, B. H. Smalley, Hen-
ry Greene, C. M. Spaulding, it. B. Stearns.
G. L. Litisley, makiug 54 in all, whose
names have come in as a matter of course.
There are assurances that over 100 of tlie
business men of Burlington desire to e

members and reports from other
counties are most assuring.

THE QUESTION or STIXIFICATIOXS.
Cbairman Hammond having called up

the subject of specifications, Mr. Water-
man of Johnson said that so far
ns the quality of maple sugar was
concerned sugar was gta led according to
the color aud flavor. Some wanted the
darkest as hey supposed it contained the
most maple.

Geu. Wells stated that there had been
correspon-euc- with some ot the leading
maple sugar producers iu the State but
that the storm had prevented obtaining
their answers. He said that, to far as
nugar is concerned one firm in this citv
who deals lamely in it and has a large
correspondence will circulate tree of

any circulars which tho Board may
want to seud out.

Remarks were also made by C. R. Hay-war-

W. E Mali, John Lnvclle, It. B.
(Jaluslia, M Kvarts of Vergennes, .Mr.
Parker ot 'margin and others. The
Hoard then adjourned.

THE MltKCTOUS JIEETINO.
Immediately after tho adjournment of

tho Board the directors held a meeting.
Various plain were discussed with refer-
ence to a permanent secretary and com-
mittees but on motiou of Mr. Galusha the
president and secretary were authorized
to revise the s and present a list
of names for secretary mid committees nt
tbe next meeting.

Mr. Parker moved that the offer of tho
Burllngtou Board of Trade to luruish and
equip quarters aud solicit members be ac-
cepted and that a vote of thanks be ten-
dered them and It was so voted. Resold-tlon- s

to that effect were accordingly
adopted and a copy sent to the secrelury
ot l iiu Burllngtou Board.

Mr. Galusha moved the adoption of
specifications for grading honey, which
was done and as soon as specifications for
other other products are obtained they
with tho s will be printed.

It was decided to send the petition for
incorporation at once to the secretary of
state and another meeting will be held
as soon as the uecessary legal steps are
takeH. Tho directors adjourned subject
to the call of the chairman. y

Jtiiv. IS. I), Jlmun or Mont puller Itcalenn
111 1'astoritto.

MoNTi'EMKit, March 10. Rev. Edward
I). Mason resigned yesterday Ills pastor-
ate of the Baptist church. He has held
tho position for five years and there have
been naily 70 nddltlons to the church
during his ministry.
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VKllMONT GOOD TKMl'I.AKS.

Hncotirnglnc rrogrewi Made During tlio
l'HKt Quarter.

Returns from 17 lodges to C. I). Edger
ton, Northfleld, grand secretary, for
quarter lending Feb. 1, received since
Feb. 18, show that 12 have tiiHdo an nggre
gate gain of 113, threo have lost 40 aud
two have made no change In numbers.
Chaniplalu lodge of Burlington gained 'JS

Roxbury 23 and Covcutry and Morrlsville
10 each. Feb. 23 the btatj organizer, L.
11. Kendall, instituted Charity lodge, No.
19, at Swanton, with the following officers:
C. T G. W. Beeman ; V. T Bertha E.
Truax; Sec, Sadio J. Prowtz ; deputy,
Dr. II. 11. Wilder; Supt. juvenile work
Hattie G. llicard. .Number ot members,
21. Feb. 28th the organizer Instituted
Shepard lodge at Platnfleld with 27 mem-
bers. The olllcers were aH follows : C. T.,
Rev. W. T.Swiunerton : V. T.. Emllv H.
Spencer ; Sec, Laury Gale ; Deputy, Ed
ward .i. uaruett. rue organizer also
visited the lodge at St. Albans Bay, Feb.
21st, and got them started again.
J. C. Leslie of St. Albans, district
deputy for Franklin county, has
got tho lodge at Alburgh Cen-Cent-

in running order again. The
lodges at Underbill and Underbill Centre,
which had been dropped from the roll,
have been restored, the llrst by Mr. Leslie
and H. J. Bennett of Richford aud the
latter by Mr. Bennett alone. Tne results
of the work so far since Grand lodge In
October are as follows : Five new lodges,
two restored, one reorganized and live
which were on the roll revived into good
condition. The organizer has completed
his engagmeut and returned home.

U153IOCKATS IN OONKKKKNCK.

Tho Mate and District Conventions to bo
llolil nt Moiitpollcr May 10.

The members of tho ilemncrntln stnti.
and district rnmnilttppn hold n mnntlnrr
the residence of Collector Smalley March
15. for the uurnose of selecting Hie
time and nlnr.n for their rnnvmiMnna It
was voted to hold the State convention
tor tne election of delegates aud alternates
to St. Louis and to nnmliiRl.;t9lo nfllrara
aud elect a State committee nt Mont- -

peller on Thursday, May 10, and
tho district committees voted to hold
the district conventions to select delegates
and alternates and nominate candidates
for Congress at the same time and place
TllC SatDR flplpfrfltpu nrp tn Burvii It. Kntl.
conventions unless otherwise directed.
It is perhaps unnecessary to say that ex- -
CnllHPtnr Wnpil r ......U ml riopliiina nrtn ,- : - .it.a VJliU Ul Lllnf.hpra tvnra imt van uii.hiiut.ii.ll 1..' ..v.v wjiu.ioi.ini.ih; ill L11CU
expressions of love for the president.

x iiuiik muse preseui were FrancisGuiltenen of llennincton. Dr. .1. n Hun.
rahan of Rutland, Hiram Atkins and
John II. Senter of Montpeller, G. S. Spear
of Bralutree, Capt. T. H. Chubb or Post
Mills, Alexander Cochran of Rye- -

miiu, lvuiuu iiriguam 01 livdePark, J. M. Finnegan ot Fairfield
and others who were entertained
with Collector Smalley's usual genial
hospitality.

NOTES FltOM TI1E HAIUIOK.

Tlio Now Steamer Clmtentigiiy ltapldly
Approaching Completion.

The harbor presents a scene of unusual
activity for this season of the year, and a
visit there is full of interest. The Chat- -

o.tugay is far etiough advanced so that If
necessary sue could be tltted up to run In
15 days from now. All that, is
is the finishing touches. The interior is
very uamisome. The state rooms are tobe of mosaic class lrotn thu Hulch.
orMisaie Glass company of New York.

The steamers Vermont and Williams
have been put in shape during the winter,
and the Chaniplalu Transportation com-
pany will be better equipped this season
than ever before. Capt. Rti.shlow sa)sthat last year the Williams made, her llrst
attempt on Friday and went Into winter
quaiters on Friday and had no accidentmiring tlie j ear, which Is not in accor-
dance with the old superstition.

Two Cahkets for Ono liocly.
An amusing circumstance happened at

Cambridge. A party died out of town and
the relatives ordered a casket of the Cam-
bridge undertaker. He started for the
deceased persons house witli tho casket
iu his sleigh and while on the road was
caught in tlio snow and storm, obliging
nun iu auaiiiion ins cnargo and get back
home on his horse. His failure to put in
nu appeal-alie- caused tlio would be Initialparty to order another casket of a differ-
ent undertaker. The (irst one hearing of
this resolved to do or die and making an-
other effort he succeeded in getting to
his destination, and just got his subject
incased when unilerta fr Xn. 'J lirrlvi.il
After a noisy discussion the affair was
settled to the satisfaction nf nil nnrn.
cd.

Minister I'liolpi Kxpucted to lteslun.
Washington. trch is ti..ii,t,.

Phelps has been grauted leavo of absence,
with permission to visit the United States,
ami is expected to leave England for New
York April 5. There is a rumor that his
leave will be indeliuttely extended or thatlit will.. tint, return...... C..i.Uf..1 vMt.Miti i in o
assigned for his prospective resignation,

. . .....n.iu iu .!... i... i - .iwnu in Liini no is iiul SUUMied W Ittl IHQ
settlement which the administration pro-
linsPU tn lilfibu nf .hi. .t .... i..
the Chamberlain treaty.

Old A KB.

I1Y JAMES UUCKIIAM.
Ilnw beautiful ami blest n calm old nee,

juuhk wur.u go Without a

Hrsiirim ihe pleasure, lays the burden by.
turn m ijcucuiui itioiiiiut, en- -

Buxel

bo hnve I eeen a stream, that d.ishes by
Hill many a roek in mimic niiro,Thai KhiKd and sp irk.es 'neath a sumiiii-- kv.
Conui softly duwu uuto the Lceuu's ednu.

In
....

wide and placid pools tho sun'ljjht sleeps
iu nu, info i Ull I Slid.Down, down the river s!lp, bolow tlio hul.And Kontly Into Ocean's boum creep.

O God, while nature ewcctly does thy willHun only lingeis, doubts thy lov, uud woepj
o. o. j .men.

ratal Accident and Dtintha ut Itlitlmid.
Rutland. March 10. Michael m-u- rr

aged 37 and unmarried, was run over by
a locomotive at Centre Ifnrl.iml n,,".
inOrilinL'.... Htalinurl. ........ wna,, nnf uuntr (inn.....1 mal.i..
bixly badly mangled.

rtev. urianuo uuuningiiRm, aged 73, nndDr. Hpnrv W fVi.ln... m?pl rf. ii.i..i..iJ " mull rktiuirilresidents, died suddenly to day.

New Edition Vermont ltoportt.
Thoatlorneys of Vermont will b crimi

to hear that tho d now edi-
tion nf thp. Vprmnnt........ ..........Kuriruma... r...- - w wiiuii. nports (atiuottted edition) will be published
inn jnni, nun biiuscnoeia will receivetheir llrst volume In April and others inrapid succession. The work is Issued by
the Tuttle Company of Rutland.

ltenouf Her Youth,
Mrs. l'hcobe Chesloy, I'etcnon, Clny Co.,Iowa, telis tho loilowlug remuikiiblo utail'it'le truth ol which Is vouched tnr hv il... r...

tidoiitHor thu town: 1 aui 7a years old, imvo
"n iiuiioii-- whh Kiuiiuy coinniaini aimhimeni si lor many ear ; coulil not U less ray-f- it

without help. Jloiv I am tivu Irom allPain and sot enesH. anil tn iibli. in tin nil
housework. I otvo m v thanks to Klioino

iMii. mi n iiHviiiK rcnowen my outn, and re-
moved COIIIIHIM. t 111! llUpilhlt iiml I. i.ln '1 rp...
a bottlo, nniy50o. at Ileaupro and Iiowroys

GERMANY'S DEAD RULER.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S OBSEQUIES AT

BERLIN FRIDAY.

Hundred of ThountiuilH ofSpertnlnrif f.lno
tho Itouto nl tho l'liirninlnii Services

ut the Cathedriil Alommliil Ser-vice- s

Held in ftluny ConntrleH.

Bkkmk, March 10. The funeral of Em
peror William took place to day. The
weather was extremely cold, and the troops
tanged four deep along the routo ot the
cortege were heavily clotkcd. Hundreds
of thousands of spectators occupied the
space behind the soldiers. Every window
along Untcr Den Linden was crowded,
and all houses on the thoroughfare were
covered with mourning; many exhibited
Hags with black drapery. At the street
crossings masslvo pillars draped in black
and surmounted by Prnsslan eagles were
erected. The lamp-post- s were covered
with crape, and at every 50 paces were
largo candelahra.s bearing flaming cres-
sets. The procession was most Imnosiiig
aud entirely iu keeping with the deep sor-
row and reverence of the people. The
centre of the street was strewn with gravel
and Mr branches. Iu Paris hung
large crape festoons, entwined with laurel.
The Brandenburg gate which was draped
had a large arch iu I rout of it upon which
were the words "God bless jou."

The funeral sci vice took place in the
cathedral. Emperor Frederick was notpresent the weather being too severe.
Dr. Koegel , the court chaplain, delivered
the sarinon, standing beside the colllii.
The text was "Lord, now lettestThouThy
servant depart iu peace, according to thy
word, for mine eyes jhiive seen thy salva
tlon" The chaplain concluded the ser
mon with the L' rd's prayer, the congre-
gation sang the hymn "Weun Ich Einmal
Soil Scheiden," A motto from GmuuVs
"Tod Jesu" was th- sung by the choir,
after which the members of the Slug
Akadetnie rendered "H'ie Herrlich 1st Die
Neuewelt." At 13:45 Dr. Koegel pro-
nounced the benediction. At the same
time volleys were fired by tho Infantry
outside. The rathedral ceremony closed
wlthslnging "Holy, Holy, the Lord." The
procession to escort tne Ktiser'.s re
mains to the mau-oleii- in began to form
amid the strains of the final chorus and
sharp rattle of volleys outside. Twelve
regimental commanders slowly aud rev
erently raised the colllii fiom its resting
place, moving lorwaid with it on their
.shoulders to the principal door. Before
them walked a hiuli court olllcial and nn
either side of the colilu were miulsters of
state, beuritig on cushions tho imperial
liiuwu, sceptre ami otner mslgnta.
Above the coffin waved thu im
perial standard, borne by Gen. Van
Papeaud on each side ot him walked nitl
ueio nu iiiawii swurus. t ne royalties
assumed positions iu the cortege Iu due
order. As the colllo reached thu door the
drummers of the military bands outaide
beat a deafening tattoo. This was thesignal tor the troops to prepare to march
The conspicuous absence of the emperor
aud Count Von Moltke anil Prince Bis-
marck was deeply regretted. This was
the only prominent change in theiirrange-meat- s

aud thy procslon was iu every
way worthy ot the occasion. Tho military
display was magnificent though sombre.
The entire escott, cimiptisitig the elite of
the army, wore dark oveicoatH uud man-
tles owing to the extreme cold. All the
surroundings of the tuueiul car were in-
vested with solemnity.

Wending lis way over the castle bridge
and through Unter den Linden, the pin
cession readied the Brandeuhuiv gate
a lew minutes after 2 o'clock.
Unter deti Linden presented an
extraordinary spectacle like the gloom of
night at midday. Everything wns black,
houses, pillars, Hags. Iu the miilstol this
lnteii.su ombreiie-- s ot color uliniineieil
ttie pale light ol lamps veiled with crape.
Thu silence ot the givat throng was uu
broken. Ever) one remained uncovered
until the collln had pa-se- In the Sieges
Alle, as had been ai iangetl, tlio procession
hailed, aud Ciowu Prince William, who
had thus tar walked imuiediatelv behind
the funeral car, now entered a "carriage,
accompanied by tne klins of Saxony,
Helgium and Riiuuiaiila. The other

at the same time took suits in car-
riages.

At 3:15 the remains were received at the
mausoleum and Chaplain Koegel lead ttie
prayer "Blessed is the man who reslsteth
temptation," aud the Lird's prayer. The
solemn service closed with thu benedic-
tion.

From n window of the salon overlook-
ing the park, thu emperor watched the
procession. He wore the uniform of a
general, with tho sash of the order of the
Mack Eagle. Ho remained iu thu same
spot until the closu ot the ceremony was
announced by the guns. Empress Vic-
toria and the princesses attended the ser-
vice at tho mausoleum.

SKKVICHS IN OI'lIEllCAriTAIiS.
The Demi Emperor Honored nt Washing-

ton by tlio I'lesldent and Cabinet.
Washington-- , Maicli in

memoiy of the late emperor were held ut
the Concordia Lutheruu church this morn-
ing. The decorations were simple. The
prt sident attended accompanied by Secre-
taries Bayard, Falrchild, Vilas and Whit-
ney and Postmaster-Genera- l Dlckiuson.
The ptrty was met at tho door by Baron

, v " Vi" .."""'?.!
t

d'affaires, and Dr. escorted
to teats immediately iu front of the chau
cel. The seats backof them were occupied
by me inhere of thu diplomatic curps and
other Invited officials. The main portion
nf the services, including a memorial ad-
dress by Dr. Mueller was conducted in tlio
German langusge.

Memorial Service ut Vienna.
Vienna, March 10. Memorial services

were held in the Protestant church to day
in honor of the late emperor. Among
thosj present were Emperor Francis Jo-
seph and Archdukes Charles, Louis nnd
William, all tn Prussian uniforms. Tho
preacher said: "Ocer the sarcophagus ot
he emperor Austria and Germany should

join hands, anil renew the leauueot peace,"
for the maintenance of which ho invoked
God's blessing.

Imponlng Services nt Constantinople.
Constantinople, March 10 Thero was

nn linposlngervice in the German church
attended by diplomats iu honor of

German) 'a dead emperor.
One en Victoria'! Trivnto Rervlco.

London, March 16. The queen attend-
ed the service iu honor of the late Em-
peror William in her privato chapel ut
Windsor castlo to day.

The members of tho House of Commons
and House of Lords, attended the funeral
service of Emperor William In Westmins-
ter Abbey to day.

Tho Czar Honor the llcud Emperor.
St. PETEitsnuito, March 10. Tho czar

anil czarina and many notable personages
were present at the special service In ihe
Lutheran church y In memory of the
dead emperor.

AHVIOETO MOTIUIItH.
Mud. Wissi.ow'8 Hootiuno Hvutii' should

always tic used lor children teethuiK. It
BOM tics thu child, Mil tens l be iriimd, ullaya all
p i ll, cores wind colic, and is tho best remedy
lo. i.urrhuea. Twenty-ilv- o cents a bottlo.

lll.m.w.f&wlr

A LAI1I1K 1AJMIIISK llU.NINF.SS.

Iu Vermont nnd New lliimpulilre Nenr tho
IIphiI or tlio Connecticut.

The lnmbeiing interests of Coos county,
N. H., and Ejspx, Vt., wer-- nuver carried
on in the magnitude they have been tli
present winter. The Barton Monitor
says that upward of SOO,ooo,OCO feet of
spruce timber will be "logged" Iu the two
counties beforu the end of the season
which will be In about two weeks. Of
thisiimount the Connecticut River Lum
ber company are tho largest operators.
anil their drive down the Connecticut
river tnm spring will be something like
nu.uuu.uuu. mo inrncr'rt halls company,
whose mills are at Turner's Falls, Muss.,
ire also large operators In Coos aud Essex
counties. Their drive this spring will con-
sist of 30.000,000 more. On the Androscog
gl'i, at Berlin, are the mills of the Berlin
company, who cut and drive their annual
amount of SO.OCO.WiO. Brown's Lumber
company, with mills at Whitellold, are
getting in 20,000,000 from their lauds on
Cherry mountain, in Jefferson and Carroll
counties. At North Stratford the mills of
the N'tilhegan Lumber company will han-
dle about 5.000,000 this year. These are
the largest operators, but there are many
others owning small mills who annually
lay In and manufacture from 100,000 to
oiih or two million feet. For the carrying
on of this Immense business it requires a
small army of men, noises and oxen,
while the capital Involved Is enormoii".
On account ot the lateiiessof the snow fall
this vear. onralions ilitl not heiin iinill
about the llrst of January, so that the vast
amount oi lanor iiecssary to accomplish
this "logging" has been crowded Into a
space ot lu-- s than three months' time.

VeiiMOM' TOW.N l'AXKS.

farts Compiled from tlio Iteporls of the,
March Meetings.

Following are the t.ix rates in the prin-
cipal towns in this State : Cambridge, 75
cents on a dollar, Johnson 275, Berk-dili-

20, Eraukliu 15, Richtord 100, Bakersffeld
0, Montgomery 50, Hvde Park 145, Ar-

lington 0J. Benson 40, Chittenden 115,
Cornwall 15, Mention 100, Middletown 40,
PI) mouth 140. Shnroham 20, Shrewsbury
50, i'iiimontti 311. Weston 05, Huntington
.0, South Hero 50, Panton 15. Essex 35,
'A esttord 05, Illnesburgh 20, South

33, Sheltiurne 50, Charlotte 10

Bristol 25, Weybritlgu 30, .Moiristown 2lli,
Fairfax 35. Iloxbuiy 100, Eiiosbnrgtt 50,
Jericho 110, Sivuntoti 40. Bethel 50, Halt
lord 50. Underbill 75, W iterbury 75, Wtl
liston 40 Colchester 4d, Richmond 8i, St.
Albans 110, Ittitland 35, West Rutland 25,
Manchester 00, Proctor 20. Brandon 21.
Casileton 110, Fair Haven 50, Pittsford 15,
Poult ue) 05 Jamaica 20J, Wnnlsboro 85,
Mellows Kalis 40. H.iuilotnh 40. L ndon
41, Wlieelnck 100, Groton 12, Ryegite 50,
L'uisiwui ;o, uauviueiiJ, I'uacnam lis.

CANADIAN CUKItKNCY.

lutornul ltuvenne Collector I'nge'n Latent
InteipielHtlcin of the Liw.

A letter was recently sent to the Mer-

chants bank, from which tho following is
taken :

When Canadian bnnk nob's which aro in cir-
culation in tho Hutted sila cs uro received by
any person, association, corporation, bank or
ImnkliiK tl n in ihi-- .ursu ol such cir-
culation, whetht r at a or otherwise,
the tax or 10 per centum a'tiiches upon tlio
amount of such not s paid out by the p.irtus
who have leeetved them. Il is held that they
aro "imld out" within the contemplation ol
the staiuto oven when ihey hid sold lo
brokers or other, no matter whether tho
purchasers them fur eiionlHtinn. Rend
them to Canada for redemption or make, uny
other disposition of them.

JMoro CoiiRratabitliius.
The following note from one of the

staunchest and best republicans in the
.State was storm stayed iu the mails; imt
is belter Into than never:
den. T.S. I'ich, Iluilhwtim, VI.:

My Du.it-.Sir:-- big leave to most heartily
coon iit.i nit ij y u iHnl thu c ly or llui lintrton
on thu lesiilt ot joui ICaowiiKthu
gallant lliflil thu icptihnu.tns i t your city
wt ro nuil.iiiir against I he l, moeraui , lea by
Ihe cutom non-- and tho poi. Ihce, 1 took avery deep mii io-i- t in the iesili,and when I
learned in xi day my hat went in with a snout.Woaioali pro d ol Hut llnmou mid ar ro-J- o

eiiK w th yon. My acquaint n.cc with Gun.
Henri ai d .lunir.- Peek is too limited to mil-ru- nt

im In rending p. isoti I e aigratulations,
out I f ol It "clear thn ugli." o whi r.
member this llrst (fin lruui Ilurllngton aud
lespuud Iu

Very truly yours.
CllOSllV MlLLElt.

Pomfret, March S'.

Lonccvity Kecord of a Vermont Town.
Mr. C. II. Cleaveland, of Barnard,

Windsor county, Vt., contributes to the
oodstock SlmiuVird a notable chapter

of vital sta istic.s. It comprises a list of
nncnutitlrcil (inl Jinirteen persons, who
have readied the age of four score years
or more. In that. town, out of a nntuihitinn
of less than 1200, during the last quarter
of u century. Ninety persons have dietl
in Barnard who-- e ages aggregate 7032

ears. utie has died at thu age of 100
yeais nnd 4 months ; two at US )earR ; one
at 07; two at Oil; one nt 01 ; two at !H; two
at 01 ; threo at 00 and V2 at ages between
SOaiitll'O. Kight person, four men and
tour women, art) now living in Barnard

ho-- e ages range from 80 to 00 years'.
These 11 .'tires go far to make good thesa)ing of Mosts K. Cheney, that if the
healthliiluess of a town was a good rea-
son for locating the Slate house theio.itshould lie located at Barnard. becaue
people never die there. Mr. Cleaveland
says that his town "is in no way different
from the towns around except in the
amount of snow that falls there and the

ot time it stays:" but the Barnard
people certainly aro a long lived race.

KKCKNT Iir.ATIIS.
Tho Rev. Henry J. Moore, A. M who

has long been prominentia Methodist cir-
cles in this fttate, died at Franklin on
Wednesday, the 14th iust., in the 74th year
of his age. Pr f. M toie was for many
years the popular and eillcient principal
ot the B.ikerslleld hcailemy, where he did
a work m the Interests of education that
will long lie feit. He was stricken with
paralysis some two years ago and never
fully rallied irom the shock. Tho remains
are to be burled In Hakerslleld.

"Insatiate archer, coulil not ono suf-llc- e

f" Such, indeed, might be the lament
of tho single survivor ot u bright family
circle into wtiose ranks death's shatt

has twice llowu. Iu July, Judge
Poland was suddenly stricken down. Jan-
uary 14, A. K Rankin, Kiq , his

died suddenly of pneumonia. Mon-
day, the 12th iust., Mrs. Poland yielded to
pneumonia, her sister, Mrs. Rubiuson,
having preceded her by a few hours, on tho
same dav, both dylug In St. Johnsbury, at
the house of Mrs. Ranktii, the youngest
daughter of Judge Poland and the sole
surv.vor of tho family. iJurut r.

Death n Welcome Itelenie.
Muet It not bo to thoto who enduro llfo-lon-

bodily ButTerinif ? From childhood to old ftiio
ruaay parsons aro torraeutcd with rheuma-
tism and neuralgia. Ordinary medication and
tuplcal remedies aro of ellifht, and alwuysof
temporary etlleuey. To eecapo the extiemo
torturef, of ihesu iigoiiizlriif complaints, tliuy
should bo auiiliillsted at tho on, sot with llus-t- ifer's ritomaeh lluieo-- , whleh o.xpela lioru
tho system tin. acrid liuiaultles that beget
them. Tne evideiieo ns to Its eflk'ney us a
blood depurent in tills particular la very am-
ple, and strong y eoneu-len- t n d convincing.
Iu h loot loiniHot thisj disease the i erven
bioterribl) racked, . IneglMful or two of
tho HitteiB beloio iliohniirot rotlrins' Usually
bruiKa u respite Irom pain, and enables thu
Mitleror to seeuro much needed repoeo. For
kidney tn ublc, malarial coin plaints, bull.
Iftstion, liver complain! mid constlp tlon, tho
llliteiB la likewise bvuotluul.

ST. PA TRICES DAY.

THE FESTIVAL SUCCESSFULLY OB- -

SERVED IN BURLINGTON.

An Impottlnp; I'urndo Through tlio I'rlnrl-pt- il

htreots High Mass and Kerinon
nt llm Catlicdrul llxiiqiiet In

tlio l'.venlng,

Tlio festival of Ireland's patron saint
waa'observed in an Imposing milliner by
the Catholic societies iu this city nn Satur
day, under tlio auspices ot Salu' ,' 'r.v's
Benevolent society, the celebration m- - i g
one of tlio most successful aHaiis of the
kind ever held In Burllngtou. Tho day
was for the most part bright, and favora
ble as coulil be expected at this season for
outdoor exercises. A light snow fell In
the early part, of the forenoon, but shortly
after the parade began the clouds lifted
and gonial sunshine from that time en
hinced the enjjyable features of the eel
ehratiou, which was a gratifying success
in every particular.

Promptly ai B:t5 tho spirited strains ot
Sherm ui's military bind summoned the
various societies to form in lino for the
march to thu cathtdr.il. The procession
formed on Main street with its right rest-
ing on St. Paul street, all of the societies
liuibg on time and fulling in with cum
mendablo promptness. Following Is the

oitmiKor march.
A oi police.
nliermaii military b m I.
Unitid marshal. J. II. Scully.
As-- l tutu ii.nrf h il- -, u. M. CotgrlH, O. If.

II ihonck, M 1). McMalion. J. C. Kully.
SI Mmy's It. C. M. II. s .oiety.
Catholic Yoiiiik Men's mil n.
Si. J i nn lldptiite society of llnrllngton.
Si. Joseph's society ot tiilinjfton.
S'. Icon's socio y of Winoo-ki- .
St. .Kan II iptiittu society of Wlnoo ki.
students ol Si. Joseph's college.
Pupils ol St. M.irj's school.
Mun of St. Mary's e.oiik'ro. ution.
Do eiratlou ot St. SlupUiU'o chuioh of

The platoon of nolico was under com
mand ot OlHcer Snow nntl presented a
good appearance. 1'he Shermans were
out in full numbers and tuey furnished
good music under the disadvantage of a
temperature which benumbed their
Unguis. Grand Maisbal Scullv nml Mu
aids were mounted on spirited horses
handsomely caparisoned and uresewted
quite a martial appearance. The St.
.U try's society numbered 150 in lino anil
the Young Men's society 70. Kach
society bore thu national and Irish
colors and society banners. Tho St.
Jean B.iptlsie Bjciety of Burlington num-
bered 125, the St. Joseph suciety 100,
the St. Jean Baptite society of Win-
oo-ki 50, ami the St. Lon society of Wl- -
nooski about 3d. Kach of these societies
carried the stars uud stripes, the

11 tgs of France and their socletv hun
uers. All of the SJjieties marched In line
order and their handsome renalla aud
bulges and colors served lo make the line
one of thu lluest ever seeu iu Burllngtou

the processlou maiched tin St. Paul
street directly to the Cathedral of tho Im
maculate conception where a lurize audi
euce bad assembled, the vast auditorium
ueing crowded so that many were unnb e
to obtain seats. Solemn pontilical mass
iu honor ot St. Patrick was celebruted by
the Rt. Rev. Bishon DeGoesbrlnnd. iisslst.
ed by tho following: Assistant Driest.
Rev. father Cluarec; deacon, Iter. Father
Audet ot Winooski ; Rev,
Mr. Shannon of St. 's college : n us
turoi ceremonies, kuv f atner U Dona-
hue. Rev. Mr. Yvinec occupied a pobi
tlou in tho sauctuary.

VKI'.V KKV. THOMAS LVXClf'S ADDItHPS.

Thejianepy ric was delivered byVerylRev.
Thomas Lynch, V. G., and it was general
!v pronounced one of the finest oratorical
ellorts'of his life. He spokeof early Ireland
and thu inllttence that it had upon the
civilized world. He spoke of its seats of
learning where flocked the scholars of
Kurope ; of its eminent divines, and tho
work that they did in disseminating l he
truths or the Christian religion iu con
titiental hurope. It was then known as
tho laud of scholars unci stiuis, and the
veneraiiie ueiie lestiues to tlio importance
ol 1 s religious and educational influence.
I'he speaker referred to the deeply

spirit winch imbued its peonle.
Ho then briefly sketched fonie of the
mote important events in the earlv his-
tory of the island, referring to St. P.itrick
und some ot its other names which live in
history This was the golden age
id Ireland. It was before the foot of the
cjiiqueror bad stepped upon her soil, and
her homes and relmion desecrated. He
men traced the elloris or the Kngllsh
rulers to oppress the Irish ptople, speak-
ing in particular ot the attempts made to
Induce the Irish to give up their religion,
the destruction of its seats of learning
and the enactment of lxws making it a
crime iu numinisier tne sacraments, and
the wrongs which the Iiisli "ad since sut-fert-

under the rule ot Kuglaud. The
Irish always sought learning, but never
at tne expense oi tneir rellgitu. He then
relened to the prospcnty of the sons of
at. Patilck in other countries. Their
churches and cathedral-- , institutions of
learning, charity and piety are monu-
ments to i Heir devotion to the cause
of humanity and religion. Tho Irish
are an important factor in
the Christian church not only In this
countiy but throughout the English
speaking world. We are n people haid to
ci usli tint we are appreciative ot our lib-
erties and privileges. We have a worthv

n in the propagation of our blessed
religion, Weaiothu children ot saints ;
let us snow a strong and lively faith that
their work will he carried on to the re-
demption of ttie whole world.

At the conclusion of tho services nt
the cathedral the procession re-
formed on St. Paul with tho right
resting on Main aud fussed up Main
street, through Church, Pearl, North
Union. Nuith, Champlniii, Maple, Churcli
and Collego streets. St. Mao's society
then escorted the different societim to their
respective halls, threu cheers and a tiger
being given at each bloppiug point. St.
Mary's society then marched to St. Mary's
hall where they dlsbauded.

The various paits of the programme
were witnessed by thousands, the bide-walk- s

along the route of procession be-
ing thronged. Many private buildings
were decorated profusely with flags andbunting tor the occasion, nnd thu national
colors were dying on the City Hall and
umer puouc ouuuings. ttvery part ot t lie
programme was carried out Iu a mauner
that rellected credit on the marshal and
his aids aud the celebratiou was a great
success,

TIIK UAKQl'KT.

The banquet under tho nusp!cen of St.
Mary's society at theJAmerican Hotel In
the evening was one of tlio most largely
attended nnd enjoyable Boclal events of
tho season, fully SCO taking supper. The
largo diniug hall was elaborately decor-
ated for the occaslou. On tho east wall
were two largo national flags gracefully
festooned while on Ihe opposite side hum:
the national 11 ig of Ireland. At the head
of the hall there were festoons of green
caught up with white btlken knots, and
at intervals on tho celling and walls
weru banners, flags and Chtncse
lanterns and other decorations. Across
the head of the hall stood the table f.r
the invited guests and fiom this three la
hies extended the untiielengtli ot the hall.
The tables were luiud-'.u- i. . Uoi v
and presented a Hue appearance At the
intersection ot the guct .' t . v.bti f,e
centre was un artillcul uiUe boidcusl with (

grasses, with an island in the centre on
which rested n largo and beautiful
Moral lyre. Over the centre of the side ta-
bles were Moral arches, beside which
thero were bouquets and other floral deco-
rations. The banquet was well served-th-

ladles earning well merited pMlse by
the eillcient manlier in which tluy per--

rined their duties, while the bill of fare
was all that could be desired. At the con
elusion of the banquet the tables were
rapped loonier by Prof. T. C. O'Sullivan,
v St. Mary's society, who
bid those present a hundred Irish wel-
comes nnd made a short but eloquent
iiddrtsfl. He then Introduced Dr. P K.
McSweeney who creditably performed the
duties of toastmaster.

TIIK TOABTS.

"Tho day we celebrate" was responded
to by Prof. T. P. O'Sullivan. He spoke of
Ireland's patron saint and tho blesslngi
the Irish enjoyed when their country whb
free. There was nothing in tho celobra-- t

on of St. Patrick's day In America in-
consistent with good citizenship. It Is also
a religious day. He referred to the fact
that the Irish who lost their lives atOhlcn
go were all on the side of law and order.

"The Clergy" was responded to by Very
Rev. Father Lynch. He extended a wel-
come to thosu present. He thought such
occasions were excellent enough for som
as a safety valve to prevent ah explosion,
lint the trouble with him was to get up
steam euough. He was glad to see present
men of every profession. There were the
physicians, who were ready to cut off nn
arm or leg; there were insurance men
who persuade us that we can live always,
and the lawyers who persuade us that we
are nlways on tho winning side, Ths
clergy do not rebuko except when the
pilnclplesof truth and jus ice are violated
He closed by expiessing the kindliest feel
lug for all nresent.

Robert Roberts, K'q., responded to
"Our Country" and he thought he had
been given a large subject. He had un-
derstood that Collector Smalley who was

vfas to respond to this toast but
it tvas nut large euough for him , he
wan'ed the earth, Tho beauty of thiscountry is that while many look back to
their fatherland with feeling of love nil
are Americans. Yet there were some timid
souls who thought it was time to stop
immigration but he had no fears for the
result He thought we could take caru of
what Chinamen we had but wo had bet-
ter wait awhile before letting any more
come.

"Ihe Press" was responded to by Mr
Hiram Atkins, who nretiiced hl
remarks With a lamrhnhle stnrv
about a Burlington lawyer who did
not know how noker was nlarerl.
He said he was obliged to cut short his r.marks to take the train, or he would learn
what Irish nluck meant when he int hnm
Monday morning.

Mayor Henry was called upon to re
Fpond to "l'he Queeu City." He said that
he claimed the right to wear the St Pat
rick badge for oue ot his grandfathers
was an iilshman. Twenty )ears ago the
last load of merchandise was taken by
team to the old Leavenworth store in thle
city. He then coutrasted the Burlington
of that lime with the city He
thought that iu 20 ears tno city would
have 80,000 inhabitants. He thought
William Scully would be mayor and that
the collector, if he would lay aMdo some
of his native modesty, would bo John
Shea.

"Ireland" was responded to by A B.
Cunningham of St. Joseph's college. If
there is oue feeling iu the Irishmnn'E
lire st that has outlived another It is tho
love for Ireland. Persecution and famine
had tried in vain to rout Irish love for lib-
erty aud home Tbe speech was one of
the most eloquent of the evening.

"Our Sister Societies" was rtsponded to
by Mr. J. seph E. Painchaud, piesident of
tne St. John society, who made oue of tho
must witty speeches of tho even ug. He
wanted r.is healers to remember, it any-
thing he said was too "Frenctiy," that bia
mother was a French man. Iu IMS
vhh founded here the St. Jean Buitiste

b ciety. The French as well as the Irish
are better for their societies. He invoked
better support for them.

"Our Charitable Institutions" was r-

spoudedtoby Br. A. P. Gr nnell He
thought the society would be obliged to
hold its next bunquet in tho park on ac
count of room. He thought if St. Patrick
wa- - dubbtd a saint tor putting out snakes
and toads, that Mrs-rs- . Smilley and At
kins should be sainted for putting out re
publican otliceholders iu Vermont. The
societies did valuable charitable work
He spoke of the Catholic charitable in
stllutions, Mary Fletcher Hospi nl, and
Home, aud stated that a cancer hospital
would soon be in working order. He spoke
of i he Iiisti support of ttie public schools
and their value as citizeus. His brother,
District Attorney Gniinell of Chicago,
told him thatof the 110 mun arre-te- d In
Chicago at the time of the riot oususpicion
ot being auiirchists, nut one wus Irish or a
Catholic.

P. A. Meldon. Esq., of Rutland respond-
ed tn " The Bar" opening with a story In
which he quoted aseutenco in Irish. Heid
not need to defend lawyers. If Christians
were judged by the standard set by
stray sdetp religion would fall. The
glory of Ireluud was that it prodnced the
bravest of men and the piuest of woniuu.
The Irish intend to become a uatiouind r
church. .Thev bhould feel for it just iu they
would for a mother no matter how low-
ly. The most beautiful thing in life is
love, and the most beautiful ot all 1 jves la
love of country.

'I he Ladies" was responded to by Mr
J. B. Scully, who paid them a warm trib-
ute, speaking of the Sisters of Mercy, the
Howaid Relief, the Home and other or
ganlz.itious conducted by women. They
were taking a place In every profession
and he could uot say enough iu their
praise.

D. J. Foster. Esq., responded to "Irish
Character." He spoke ot the works ot St
Patrick, his slavery, heroic conception, and
heroic deeds. The character of thu Irish
is heroic and their history full of heroic
deeds. They are patriotic. The onnres
sion they had suffered was biifllcient uuise
for any defects mat might be found In
their character.

All the respouses to toasts were of a
high order and all frequently applauded
At tho conclusion Prof. O'Sullivan thank
ed all present tor their aid and sympathy
The poMirandlal exeiclso closed at t.
seasonable hour, everything having parsed
oil in a satisfactory manlier.

Woodstock
got 3'J iuchts of snow in the last storm,
and the Slmulmd puts out tho following
problem iu mathematics : It is said this
new snow will Help the old snow off
If 32 inches of new snow is necessary to
cany off SO Inches of old snow how many
additional Inches of snow and how much
time will be rtqulred to cairy off &S niche
of snow f

When Baby wu lck, rt her CutorU,
Vlen he wm a Child, the cried for t'Mtorh,

When sho became Mls, the clanp; to CajtorU.
TTbn ih had Children, the gT0 theo Cauecta,

lluoklen'g Aiuich snlve.
The IJicst Balvb In tho worM for Onto,

DruiEOi, Sores, Ulcere, Salt liheum, Kever
Sons, Tettor, Chapped hauds, ClillbUtns.
Corns nnd all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It

to lmvo perfect patiafnctlon. or monov
fui'dej rrlco2jcents.iKrbox. For salo bi

n. unp-- e S- Lowrov......... .. .. ." ' J ' "TOi'TOTbJr lak SiImJMrur
alter dmuer. Don't foruet thle.


